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Mkleading
demagoguery,
threats and
political
intimidation
undermine puhlic
confidence
in the justice

Ihe Rislrs to Judicial
IndependenGe

We hear a lot about judicial inde-
pendence these days.

ABA leaders speak about it. Our
committees concern thenrselves with it.
Editorial writers opine about it. polit i-
c ians decla i rn on i t .  Is  i t just ,  rhetor ic? Is
l l re  i r r r loperrr ler rce of  . i r r t lgcs nI  r  is l<? Why
does thr. ' AtlA gct so stirl.ed up about it i i
Let rne speak plainly.

Our Founders created an indenen-
dent  jud ie iary as par t  of  orr r  const i t t r [ ior r -
al s1'stem of'checks and balances for sood
reas()l l. Power, they knew, tends lo ex-
pand. It is the very nat.ure of the execr.r-
t,ive branch to extend it,s aut,hority. And
legis lat t r res invar iably  seek to enlarge
pow-er jn i lre name oI the rna.joritv. Wi[h
bril l iai lt insight, the framels"of t i ie Con-
st i tu t ion saw the. iudic iar .y  as a check orr
the powers of  t l re  execrr l ive arrd legis la-
t ive)r rarrchcs. ' l 'houglr  t ,hc. j t rd ic iar .y  is  the
weakcst  l r rarrch of  goverrr rnerr [ ,  l ts  au-
thorit.y c()nles from ii ls inrlepenrlerrce arrd
it.s power of judicial revierv.

.  I \ r t  succi l rc t ly ,  arr  i r rdependerr t . jud i -
eiary is the nteasure of nrr effbctiue sepa-
ration of powers in our democracv. It
stands as [he ultimate proteclor of uu.
const i tu t ional  r ig l r ts  and l iher t ies against
t l re  power o[  the execut ive or  the wi l l  o f
the legislature. It is the foundation that
under l ies a ru le of ' law.

Ihleats Ihal we l[ust Address
t . .  t t  .  r .  cour t 's  act ions in  a death penal ty  case.

Ihreats Ihal We ltust Address ln me lUStXCe Flet'e was a clear signal to other f",i',ur-
whar are rhe rhrears to rhe indepen- slstem and haue ;::#i5;'JqP.:hTl'"1?,jLgt"T:?:t*:dence .[ the -ludicia'y today? If ere ai.e " 
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, '  nrary or.her examples.few ofthe p'i'rcipal o'es. a chilling \ffect 7'otiticizatio,ri of rtte Judiciary: The'l'hreats of Inrpeachntent: These ^ ̂ ^ ;^""r" -"? 
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entire proce", oi.ri6o.irg:ff;#ft "i".-threats come largelv from extrenrist quar- On jUdgeS. tio.,, i"tlei- t-hu-r, by fi.,!.if ,eil.iior,,ters. Not lrecatrse of judicial r ' iscorrcluct 
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threate.s to ,rnde.-i";- ' ;;;;."ir; l;;""_

\9!.!ec-au;e of judicial decisions that are -r aetr"e. s".rt ;"ig". are fcrrced into elec-disliked, frequentlv in the area of crimi- 
^ - t ion campaigns involving rnoney that wil lnal law or where a legislative act is struch down. Such be raised fi 'om pe.so,rs'*i irr "p".iul interesls. Say whatthreats are ar) etrcroachlne^t o^.itrdicial irrdeperrdenee. v"" i"i i , ":;Jg:-;h;;;"" " 5""t to contributions fr,ml'heJ.are usuallv polit ically nrotivate<l and mea'-spirit- iolit iciairs,' i^f"; i;;;;;;;""i ip*o.ut" execuLives or law-ed' I 'hese threats lvon't goanlnvhere. But thev can arrcl y".. .uii"., f i-orn a tarnishecl i 'dependence.do have a chil l ing elfect on judges, which is precisely 

" 'ro rr" sure, reasoned crit icism of judicial decisio.show thev are intended. Those who hull sucli threat.s i9 lerrecttr ;;;l;tl;. B;;i;i;Jil1;;"g;;;;ry,are no friends of l;he Arnerican constittrtional system. thieats a{a poliiicai l"u.riaution rlist?rl-iiiu."piirii.'uThe clnrge of Actiuisnt'. we often hear harangues view of th; .i*li;i;l p;;;;;;-""dermine public confi-abotrt "activist" jrrdges. And federal .lr,rtlicial vacaicies clence in ilr" jii.ii." ..vli"-lira have a chilling effect onremain unfi l led on the clainr that nominees must be jydgel. fne resuti i; ;; ;*i;;mini.g ;i;; i". l.rcrr-screened for so-called activisnr. l 'he terrn is a sham. ie"i ltrdiciary.
The charge of judicial activisnr is ernployecl mostly by 
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'i'i;;- ABA is committed to judicial independenceideologuesrvlrodisli l<eajtrdge'st4rirri 'r.r irncl..rnal<cpo- -*n-iuu.t l,a.Jf* i i ; ;;;"l t() reason wigr detrnc-litical capital out of attacki'g tlle jqdg.e^. 1'he judge tors, ,rJ-*e enlist bar asro.i"tiun. a'd the public in thewho delayed intplementation'of the-CaTifornia Lall it ..tG". Ch"r" are mar)y fro'ts to defend and manv af-initiative dgnvrlg benefits to inrrnigrants was labeled fro,G to ."a.""s. j;G;.;;;';;;"k;;; 

f- il;;;i""r.an activist by those oppositrg suclr Lenefits. But t lrese But we can. We shouid. Wu ,r".t. I

critics offered no similar calls against the
judge who delayed Oregon's voter--approved
physieian-assisted suicide law. Lai[ term-
the Supreme Court struck down a number
of congressional acts. Did it therefore be-
conle an "activist" Court?'l'hose who use the "activist" pejora-
tive rrsually have a polit ical agenda, not a
j r r r isprudent ia l  one.  We should expose
these tactics for what tl-rey are.

Problems ln State and local Courls
Despite all the attention paid to the

actions in Waslrington, D.C., threats to
jtrdicial independence are actually nrore
pronounced on the state and local levels.
. - Tlreats of Violence.. Threats of phys-
ieal violence against judges "." on fhe
rise. Arr example is the nrenacing mes-
sages to the chief justice of Oklahoma bv
organized mil i t ia groups angeled by t l rb
corrr t 's decisions l imit ing the abi l i ty of
such groups to act il legally. Obviously,-this
has a chi l l i r rg effect on the court .
. -Distorteil Compaigns: In some states,

single-issue campaigns are ignited to pun-
ish judges for disfavored opinions. Juitice
Itenrry Whi[e of Tennessee, an outstandirrg
jrrrist, was defeated in a reterrLion raccl
largely through a campaign of lrate direct-
ed by persons who blamed her for the
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